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Y~AR-ENDSUMMARY

A TESTINGYEAR~j

FORSTUDENTS,
DESPITEREFORMS

tio.n and research; making the Class
)q9o.ar;~exam o.ptio.nal;review the
funcfio.mng o.fdeemed universities;
give

.

interes t

..

S

.

ubs idy o.n edu catio.n

.1
lo.anstaken by poor'students and pub-
lic-private partnership in scho.o.ledc
ucatio.n, amo.ngo.thers.

INatio.nal Co.mnrlssio.nfor HigheIi
Educatio.n and Res~arch.is based o.n

the reco.mmendatio.ns o.fthey-ash Pal1
Co.mmittee and the Natio.naI Knowl...!
edge Co.mmissio.n and will subsume'
in it agencies like the UGC, Med-
ical Co.uncilo.fIndia and.the AICTE.,

It will fo.rmulate Po.licies fo.r lawl
\ and medical scho.o.ls, engineering OOl-

j

,\j;'J%es andtechnicalinstituti9n$,inlo.ng

From scrapping of ClassX boards and setting up of C'.'o.th~o.ng o.th~rs, theli~~llda';al,$~

7 . TT7IIf: ;J.:,... .. 1 d mentio.ns a laWto.regulate entry aridtnew lllV.LSto Ut:iappolnting ptacements an an - o.peratio.llofJo.reign.;educatio.na!,
\ :>-h' l b

'.

d CATd .
ll - providersthatwil).re~atetheseand_1

unsuccesSju computer- ase - stu eats saw It a letgoodfo.reignuniversitiesenterIn..i
dia. The min.ister had already di-I
r:ected the UGC to. review the func~7i
tio.ning o.fall the 'deemed-to.-be-uru

~
.':

versities.' and repo.rt the deficie
.

pl
.

cies within the next three montlisj' .' !
eratio.nalising the newly establishedl
12 central universities and 2 new IITs'~
and academic refo.rmslike the se-

1mester system and a cho.ice-based
credit systemwillbe amo.ngthe o.th-I
er prio.rities.

A
ltho.Ugh 2009 bro.ught

.

.

cheer to. the educatio.n
secto.r with' the an-
no.uncement o.fa slew o.f
r.efo.rms,it Wo.uldalso.be

a year stuaents and campuses Wo.uld
want to. fo.rget in a hurry.

Fro.m subdued placements and
protest fro.m faculty members o.ver
co.mpensatio.n to.a chao.tic Co.mmo.ll
Admissio.n Test (CA1),Business Stan-
dard's Educatio.n team captures the
year that was.

B-school final placements
The usual headline-milking place-
ments at Indian Institutes o.fMan-
agement (lIMs), saw a drastic dip
in the number o.fo.ffers and aver-
age salary packages during their fi-
nalplacementseaso.nin the lastweek
o.fFebruary this year.While all IlMs
had to.extend their finalplacements,
there was very littleo.rno.increase in
salary o.fferedto.mo.ststudents this
year. Students at IIMAhmedabad,
kno.wnfo.rbeing o.fferedheftypack-
ages, were o.ffered an average do.-
mestic salary o.fRs 12.l71akh, a 31
per cent reductio.no.verlastyear's Rs
17.851akh. The silver lining, ho.w-

. ever, had been the surge in the visit
o.fpublicsecto.runits (PSUs) asco.m-
pared to.the private secto.r every year.

As fo.r the no.n-IIMs, which wit-
nessed co.mfo.rtable
placements but- dro.P
in salaries, PSUs filled
the gaps left by private

,,~

co.mpanies during their placements
in April this year. B-schools registered
a jump o.f20-50 per cent in the reg-
istratio.n o.fPSUs which came to. the
campuses to. recruit students. Mo.st
o.f the no.n-IIMs accepted average
salaries ranging fro.m Rs 6-10 l.flkhs.
Fo.r the first time since its inceptio.n,
the Indian Scho.o.l o.fBusiness Hy-
derabad, extended its placement sea-
so.n indefinitely. \,

ers and launching o.fa new scheme o.f
interest subSidy o.neducatio.nallo.ans
taken fo.r pro.fessio.nal co.urses by
the econo.micallyweaker students. He
reco.mmended the grading system
in place o.fmarks fo.r Class X Bo.ards.
He has also given the go.-ahead o.n lift-
ing curbs o.n the IlMs fo.r setting up
campuses abroad The MHRD is no.w
lo.o.king at the Po.ssibility o.f allo.wing
the private secto.r to. set upeduca-
tio.n institutio.ns under sectio.n 25 o.f
the Co.mpanies Act.Kapil Sibal takes charge as

Umon HRD Minister
Kapil Sibal to.o.kcharge as theUn1o.n Yash Pal Committee
Minister fo.r Human Reso.urce De- . recommendations
velo.pment (MHRD) in May this year The Yash Pal Co.mmittee, headed by
and catego.rically stated that pending scientist Yash Pal, submitted its final
bills like Fo.reign Educatio.n Bill and repo.rt o.n'Reno.vatio.nand Rejuvena-
Right to. Educatio.n Bill- drafted tio.no.fHigher Educatio.n'in June 2009.
by the previo.us go.vernment - Wo.uld The committee was fo.rmed in 2008 to.
be pushed fo.rward. By finding syn- studyandsuggestmeasuresto.revamp
ergies between the MHRD and the the system o.fhigher educatio.n in the
Ministry o.fScience and Techno.Io.- co.untry. So.me o.fthe reco.mmenda-
gy - the ministry he previo.uslyhead- tio.ns included creatio.n o.fa regula-
ed - Sibal said that these Wo.uldbe to.r called Natio.nal Co.mmissio.n fo.r
utilised by his new ministry. ,Higher Educatio.nand Research (NCH-

Since Sibal to.o.ko.ver,he wo.rked ER) in place o.f regulato.ry bo.dies
o.nmatters like law to.further amend like University Grants Co.mmissio.n
the Natio.nal Co.mmissio.n fo.r Mi- (UGC) and All India Co.uncilfo.rTech-
no.rity Educatio.nal Institu- nical Educatio.n (AICTE), scrapping
tio.nsAct to.strengthen the - o.fdeemeduniversitystatus,anduni-
Co.mmissio.n,lawto'amend versitystatusfo.rtheIndianInstitute
the Co.PyrightAct 1957 o.fTechno.Io.gy(lITs)and the IlMs.
to.address tR8.. So.meacademicians criticisedthe
co.ncernsrelat- reportsayingthatdo.ingawaywithex-
ing to. Co.PY- istingregulato.rs was no.ta so.lutio.n.
rightso.fthevar- Ruther, the reco.mmendatio.nto.cpn-
io.USstake ho.ld- vert IlTsand IlMsinto.universitiesal-

so. did no.t go. do.Wn with
many in these institutes
who. felt that their sys-
tem was much supe-
rio.r to. that o.f a cen-

tral university.

;~

Destination Australia for
education takes a beating
Australia's reputatio.n as an educatio.n
SPo.tand a welco.ming co.untry suf-
fered after a spate o.fracial attacks o.n~
Indians began in Jime and the clo.sure
o.fa do.zenco.llegestill recently. In No.-
vember, Overseas Indian Affairs Min-
ister Vayalar Ravi said that 94 cases
o.fattacks o.n Indians have been re-

ported this year in Australia as against
17 incidents o.fassault in 2008.

Acco.rding to.Asso.ciatio.no.fAus-;1
tralian Educatio.n Represeptatives in
India, the recent attacks o.nIndian stu-
dents in Australia has resulted in new
enquiries co.rllingdo.wnby 60-70 per
cent. The co.untry's reputatio.n suf- ~
fered further when the Victo.riango.V-
ernment shut do.wn 11colleges in and
aro.und Melbo.urne because o.ftheir
failure to.co.mplywith the regulatio.ns.
The clo.sure o.fthe eleven do.dgy Co.l-
leges stranded o.ver 3000 students,
most o.fwhichwere Indians. This made
destinatio.nslike UKand Canada mo.re
attractive to. students.

Budget for higher education'
raised by Rs 2,000 cr
The o.verallplan,budget fo.rhigher ed- '
ucatio.n fo.r 2009-10 was proPo.sed'
to.be increased by Rs 2000 cro.re o.ver
the interim budget estimate. This was
anno.unced by the Unio.nFinance Min-

HRD's100"day ! ister Pranab Mukherjee while pre-
plan.. senting the Budget in Parliament in

l!~Cllie MinistIy o.m~1!rlIWMmJOf!I!thM~o.vernmentp~89~e.a:
Resource Dev€!lo.pment;j a full interestsubSidy schem~\Jb. e2iJ
rolled o.ut a 100-day ucatio.n.lo.ans fo.rPo.o.rstudents pur-
agenda this June with suing technical and professio.naloours-
an aim to. set up an es in appro.ved institutes. It also. al-
auto.no.mo.uso.ver- lo.cated Rs 2,113 cro.re fo.r IITs and
arching autho.rity NITs pan-India. Mukherjee said the
fo.rhigher educa- interest subsidy scheme is expected
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I It,d"" b,mpffi!!Y 0' ""'<oIi,n Prim. Mh"..". ""'n Rudd,p';""ng 1ho""'ok on follow Indl,m In
~ustralia (leflHStutlents outsidE! one of the computer-based qAT venues:in'Bangalore.

't, ' " "t, J' j . ' .' .

.tobenefltnearlyj500OOOstudents.This.Mntetlabad, Bangalore, .l-ucknow, professors can be promoted to se~~~
i~al~oexpe?:edtae~db'J.e stud~nts Kozhikode (Calicut) and l'nd?re. I!1 ior grade depending on t~ejrper;'k
from ~onOInl.fi!llY'jV~I3k~sections t~e fu;stphase,four IIM~at,TlfUchi- jformance. ." . ,'''~
to a~lh,i~er educa@11,and itpro- rapphDi (T~ Nadu), ~cm (Jhark-. ,j ,j "", I,~
posedto introdJcea schemetdpro- hand),Raipur(Chhatiishargh)arid CAT&IIT-JEE' ,!.ti
videthem fullinterestsubsidyduring Rohtak (Haryana) will be set up in Anot-so-decentplacementseasonat
theperiodofmoratorium.Thescheme 2009-10,w~ch wouldbecome func- the IIMsand a computer-basedCAT
willcoverloanstakenbysuchstudents tional from academic forthefirsttimeturned
from scheduledbanks to pursue any session 2010-11. to be deterrents even
approvedcourseintechnicalandpro- as the number of ap- c

fessionalstreams at recognisedinsti- IIT/IiM/IIScfaculty plicationsdropped by
tutes in the country. protest 30,000 to 2.46 lakh,

The higher education budget for Revisedpayhikenonns from 2.76 lakh aspi-
the current fiscalhas been pegged at laid by the MHRDled rants last year.Onthe
Rs 15,429crore, includinga planned to severalprotests and contrary, IIT-JEE,the
allocation of Rs 9,600crore. During hunger strikes by the entrance test for the-

~the last financial year, the total allo- representativesofIITs. IITssawthe numberof"
cationwas Rs 11,340crore.The UGC ,Therepresentatives of applicationsriseto 3.5Qi.
has been providedan allocationofRs IITsand IIMsheldjoint lakh in 2009from3.11
4,374.95 crore which includes ex- meetings with the lakh in 2008.The rise.,
penditureforbothcentraland deemed MHRDin thefirstweek UnionHRDMinister is attributedto the an: '"
universities. The provision for the of October in the hope Sibalrecommended the nouncementofnewset
schemeMissionin Educationthrough of once and for all re- grading system in place of IITs,giving rise to oj

! ICThas bet!nsubstantiallyincreased solvingthe ongoingtus- .of marks for ClassX chances of aspirants",
to Rs 900crore. Similarly,the provi- sle over faculty pay Boards makingtothepremier.t~
sion for setting up and upgradation hike, promotion and engineering colleges.
of polytechnic under the skill devel- appointment issues. ,;1'
opment mission has been increased Over 3,000faculty at all the IITs CATgets chaotic ".~
to Rs 495 crore. went on hunger strike on Septem- The IIMs' maiden attempt to make ,J

ber 24to protestagainstthe MHRD's CATcomputer-basedran into rougll f1
.7 new IIMsto be set up 'stand 'onfacultypayandappointment waters with closeto 20,000students 'i
On 27 August this year, the Union Cab- H()wever, the IITs continued to take not able to take the exam in the first
'inet approved setting up of seven new classes and mentor the new IITs. Till three days due to technical glitch~..d .
IIMs inTamil Nadu,.Jharld1and, Chhat- the revised MHRD order was pub- A virus named 'Conficker' played hav" :.
tisgarh, Hmyana, Jammu &Kashmir, lished, the IITs,IIMs, fiSc, IISERs and ocwith the systems and the UMsalong';<
Uttarakhand and Rajasthan as part NITIE followed what is known as a with their partners Prometric and NI-,...;
oftheEleventhFiveYearPlan.ThefIexible cadresystemthat allowed ITfaceda lotofflak.Studentsfaced/ ~

total fund requirement for their es- themtopromotefacultybasedon their problems like logging in, searching.?
tablishment~ decidedto bearound performance,irrespectiveoftheirage their names in the database,clicking7' .
Rs 1,057crore,accordingto the Min- and experience. For instance, a lot on options and submittingtheir bi<rl.
istry of Human Resource Deve1op- of brilliantlecturers and PhDs could metricdetails.Therewas a publicout..:::
ment (MHRD). becomea professorbyhisearly3Os.But cry to scrap the test and reschedule)1

Ofthe sevennewIIMsin thecoun- the new recruitment rules for pro- the exam but the IIMs decided to~i
try, the one in Shillong called Rajiv fessors- articulatedin a revisedpay go ahead with the test and assured
Gandhi Indian Institute of Manage- notificationfor facultyat these insti- students that everyone would get a .

~~ ~~:tdy beep esta.Qlisl.tt<f"1futio~ oJl~pte~~6!- RJJt,anmld 'Ta}Ichance. They also <!.mL0W1cW.ti)atl
konimencingits first academic ses- to this flexibility. an additional date would be announced
sion from 2008-2009. IIM Rajasthan The faculty at these institutes now in mid-January 2010 to complete the:)
is to be setup in view of the finance need 10years' experience before they testing process.
minister's budget announcement becomeeligibleforprofessorposts (CompiledbyArchanaM ,
in Februmy. At present, there are sev- - irrespective of how bright they may Prasanna, Vinay Umarji, Chitra
en IIMs in the country, including the be. The revised MHRD order also says Unnithan, Kirtika Suneja, Pradipta."
one at Shillong,Kolkata (Calcutta), saidthat maximum40per centofthe Mukherjeeand KalpanaPathak) .:::
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